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Surplus Or Deficit.
In tbecamraignof lssSthe principal

arguinetits uf slump speakers

- founded on President Cleveland's re-

turn ..able tnewage of the IVoember pre-cedl- nj

wa that there was an enormous

surplus in the Vniuxt Mates Treasur- y-

mirplus of son.etb.n like jmOOO.OOO,

w hich would go on growing unless it was

. Mopped by the enactment of a low tariff.

Their whole argu.uect for the Mills bill

and a tar.ff for revenue only was based

upon this enormous surplus. They

thought to scare the country and make

converts to their free trade theories by

this tn'inendous bugaboo. The result

rather disappointed their expectations.

The ople of the I'nited SUtes at the

polls in NovoiulH-r- , 1SS, showed pretty

conclusively that they mere not nearly

so much afraid of a surplus as Messrs.

Cleveland, Carlisle and Mills thought

tliev would be.

This iwue having failed, the IWmo-crali- c

leaders in Congrefs have been

for another, and now they

think they have found it. Mr. Carlisle
-- arithmetic man" thelias acted as the

al'.idavit editor, so to speak

slid he has figured that at the end of the

j.rewnt session of Congress the country

will have to face, not a norrible surplus,
deficit. Ky thehorriblebut a still more

aid of figure- s- hish, of course, cannot

lieanv more thHii licy did in lsS, where ;

they proved a surplus of NVM1,UK- I- j

t le exieaker makes out that the "ordi-

nary exene" of the government w ill '

w ipe out tthe present surplus, and create

x ildicit of just Vi. ,'.m,1 I". Tins is noth-

ing, though, compared to what follows,

1U- - the aid of a lively and exuberant
imagination, Mr. Carlisle mana--e- s to

place the posoihle p propria' ions f.r
moiih at 7i'y.i;s,0(i(i, and so create a

probable deficit that is indeed appalling.
This is a very pretty bubble. It was

shnost a pity lo break it. Hut one shot
u the Caution at the head of the Ap-

propriation Committee has resolved it

u.toairand water. Mi. Cannon, as chair-- j

man of the coiumitt'-e- . is in a position to j

know pretty accurately what the esti- -

mated receipts and expenditures of the

next fiwal vear will lie, and he says that

the ordinary appropriations for the year j

will not exi-co- those of last year ; w bile i

the additional appropriations on account j

if cnsions and public buildings will I

amount to not more than He '

therefore, that there will be a
margin of something like SfS!i,(CM.OilO.

The probabilities are that the deficit

scare w ill prove lo le as harmless a little
as w as the surplus scare.

ilul the are dreadfully hard
up f.M an issue, ami they will work this
.ne for all it is worth. .Y. 1". WW tt

i'.t jinn.

Tin: South lVrin once more shows signs

of life.

Tiik managers of the lxuiiuna State
lyittery are vigorously scheming to have
granted them a privilege to remove their
business to 1 akota in H'1- -, at w hich time j

their charter in the State of Ijuisiana
w ill expire.

i ki k man Carlisle. A

little over a year ago he was complaining
that there was too much surplus in the
Treasury. Now be complains that there
i4 noteuough surplus. ' Mr. Carlisle, it
nwerus, is determined never to be satis- - ,

tied.

Oni y a little while ago our free trade J

friends pretended to be tremendously
mraiJ of the surplus. Now they profess

themselves panic-stricke- n lest there
le any surplus. The way the

Jemocracy turns on a pivot is enough to
iiscoiint the liveliest weather vane that
as ever invented.

Tin: IlcpuMicaiisof Ktiode Islund have
begun their State campaign by renomi- -

nating the present Kepublican State olli- - j

ers. The administration of Governor j

has lnen entirely satisfactory to
pood citii.etis of the State without dis-- 1

ik t ion of party, and he will wilhoutany
(

maucu-- r of doubt be triumphantly re--

tU"tfi.

Cannon, of the Conimittee on Appro- -

priations, fires off the assurance that a ,

lnsion bill le passed which will do
justice to the veterans "without loooting
the treasury," ami thinks that $4(),0Ml,- -

hn) will be enough to do it, in which j

event, after all other appropriations are j

made, there w ill le a margin of fSO.OoO,- -

000 for revenue reduction.

Of course the Southern lvmocrats in
Oong.etw are vehemently and bitterly
opfMMed to the Federal election bill in-

troduced by Mr. Henry Cabot Ixvlge.
The adoption of such a measure would
f r put an end to all hopes ol IKmiio- -

cratic supremacy in Congress, for it would
insure a fair and free vote for Congress-
men in Suit hem districts in w hich one
vote now- - weighs as much aa three votes
in the North in Congressional elections.

SrerniXTEMiENT 1'oitrEti expects to be
able to transmit to Congress by the last
of July the figures showing the popula-

tion of the I'nited States, This will find
Congress still iu action, no doubt, and
the reaportioniuent can be made at

iiaie, so that before the fall election
ewt'h State may know bow many Con-

gressman it w ill lie entitled to. The
Northwest w ill make the heaviest gains,

the Philadelphia J'icib: "The
taint! settlement of the Kepublican

controversy by tho IVmo- -

ratic ucws-r- s gives the nomination
to Senator t.'uuy. Senator is
to run for Lieutenant-Governo- r, and
tieneral Hastings is to be riade Secretary
of the Commonwealth, while Mayor 1'it-l- er

w ill be glad to bear that be is to suc-

ceed Mr. cj'iay in the Coiled States Sen-

ate. This doesn't leave anything for live
six other Ifepuhiican cjindidates for

nscrnur, but it is prolwble the Demo-

cratic papers will have them provided
f. in the course of time. These papers
have no trouble to do anything but
carry

Tur. saWof the South I'enn Ilailroad
to e 1". llaer, attorney for the Head-

ing Uailnmd Company, has caused con-

siderable speculation in railroad circles,
and has revived the conn ml rum. Will it

ver fee built, or w hat will le done w ith
it? We give it up. Mr. Rarr was the
filloroey of the Yandetbiits when the
South Penn project was first started by
them, !id the probabilities are that the
stale was made and the projs-rt- y liought
in Uieir interest, they taking this meth-

od of their title to the road
udearifigip litigation which has been
ending. It this be the case, then the

'probabilities are thai ua organiiation
will U) tpeedily effected xai the raad

to comjiletion.

pPew th oPiUion tut ifor th
enmimpirtiimment Congress will t8

IAnQ AH ridsa Uiil ivnueniig vuuj;ici" - -

continuous between crnstss apportion-

ments. Tiie Senator's plun would 1 to

block fl the Couptes6ionl clitct as

nearly as powible in mjoares bavinn an

equal namUr of inhabitant without re-

gard to county or township lines, the

only limitation being that voting pre-

cious shall not be divided. Such a plan

if adopted would worry the gerryman-derem- .

whom? principal object is to scatter

a Congressional district over aa much

territory aa possible, without

regard to the convenience of voter. It
would also enable each Congrrtsman to

represent a distinct section of the State

and understand the want of hia constit-

uents regarding legislation.

Geobge W. Ciiilds baa finished his

literary work on bin book giving bis per-

sonal memoirs of General Grant. Mr.

Childs says it is remarkable how General

Grant has grown in the public heart

since his death, and he quotes Mr. Blaine

as saying that the admiration in which

Grant's memory is held abroad stamps

him as the greatest of American citizens

of bis time. Such a testimonial from

Mr. Blaine will carry great weight, for no

man studies closer the tastes and senti-

ments of the people with whom be min-

gles than does Mr. Blaine. But whoever
cares to study the sentiments of the peo-

ple will find that General Grant's mem-

ory is safe both at home and abroa 1.

A clever base hall fairy story will be one

of lb attractions in The CotmojulUan Maga-i- i

i ne for April. This romance is entitled

The Knchanted Base-Ball.'- by Sidney

Cowell. The story centn i upon the cham-

pionship game of last autumn between the

New Yoik and Brooklyn clubs, who appear

as the " Brobdinnags " and the " Bride-grooru- f,"

and the conspicuous players may

he recognized through their thin
Twenty illustrations picture the striking fan-

cies of the text. Considering the enormous

interest in the national game it is turpi ising

that it has not inspired some literary genius

before. Cither fiction in this number will

be a long story of Virginia plantation life

before Ihe war, by Thomas Nelson Page,

called Washington's Last Puel,"

with illustrations by A. C. Uedood, and a
Dickens-lik- e character sketch by Arthur

Sherburne Hardy. "The Appendicula
illustrated by Walter II. Goater.

Not to bs Hoodwinked.
iH'luwan- - foiinty American.

The pres-- nt depressed c mdition of farming
in the Kastern Stales is the occasion for much
wild discussion, but the wildest comes from

the Free Trade organs. These journals fre-

quently inject into their news despatches,

and always into their editorial comments,

the belief that the depression is due to the
Protective policy. This is but a continuance

ol the plan of the last Preiidential.campiign,

when special apeals of this kind were made

to the farmers. The result was a larger far-

mer vote than ever before for the princple
of Protection. This ought to have been

sufficient notice that the farmers were nut

to lie hoodwinked and led upon false scents

in the efforts to corns" existing inequalities.
r.ngland is Free Trade, and there the farm-

ing community are lower in the scale of in-

telligence and prosperty than any other.
The once indcieudeiit yeoman of Great
Britain, whether now of England, Scotland
or Wales, is little better than a serf. The
lands are high in produce, the products low,
and while manufactured article! are not
high, there is little money earned in farm-

ing with which to buy them with.
Portugal is another Free Trade country,

made so by the persuasiuu of Kngland. Jt
w as once the Queen of the Seas, and noted
for its advancement and wealth. Now it it
so far behind the age that the farmers still
use crooked sticks for plows, and such things
as labor saving agricultural implements are
unknown. The prices of all farm products
are miserably low, and yet even these have
to compete with imported codfish, the staple
food of the country because of its cheapness.
A ioorer population cannot be found iu all
of the civilized world, and this fict is due
to the surrender of the policy of Portugal to
that of England. France is almost contigu-

ous and yet under Protective laws the
French farmers are the most prosperous in

Europe. Tuey had so well saved from ample
earnings thai upon the first call foraaub-scriptio- n

to meet the great German Indemni-

ty, tbey showed their ability to meet the
entire amount.

Now take a country which acta upon the
jioliey of "a tariff for revenue only." Such
a country is Mexico, and of 12.000 ,0)0 of
people there are not 5000 farmers. Indeed,
there a re but a lew owners of large hacienda--,
whose lands are free trom taxation, and
whose laborers are generally peons, or slaves.

The wages are but IS cents a Hay. equivalent
to 12 in our money, while the women get

nothing.

In England food is not cheaper than prior
to the rejieal of iu Protective laws in 1M0,

if we except the grains, while income and
wages are smaller, and the ability to buy
greatly less. In Germany the lie ly found
ed system ofProumion is increasing the
prosperity of farmers and workmen. It
may be laid down as a maxim that prosper-ou- s

workmen make proserous farmers.
There may be exceptions, and the present
period of transition in the Etstern States is
one of them, but when the home markets
are established iu the West, a healthy equili-
brium will be restored, and American pros-

perity w ill one more lie general. Take away
its Protective laws and the grains of the
I nd it and of Russia would compete with
those of our own farmers in our own mark-
ets.

The Ohio Legislature to Fram at

Law to Annul the McComaa Bill.

CoUKm a, , March 12. A bill has been
prepared aud will be introiuc! in the Oiio
Senate changing the law so as to
constitute tha Governor of the State the

Bjard for election purposes, instead
of the Gjveruor and Secretary of Slate, as
at present.

This piece of legislation is suggested by
the McCotnas Congressional bill, so that the
successful candidates in the n-- Congres-
sional districts will be sure of their
certificates of election. Governor Campbell
has stated he will issue certificates to mem-
bers elected tinder the redisricting scheme,
regardless of whether the McComas bill be-

comes a law or not.
The Senate bill providing that Presiden-

tial electors shall be elected in the respective
Congressional districts, wita the exception
of the two at large, has bsen recimmeiided
for passage by the Committee on Federal Re-

lation, and there la litils that the bill
will ss the Senate, whsre it origiuated.
The democratic leaders think also that it
will pass the House and become a law, as it
has the informal endorsement of the caucus.

Annual Appropriations.
Wamiisutos. March 13 Chairman Can-

non, of the Appropriation Committee, in
speaking today of the annual appropria-
tions, said there would be no incrrswe of

outside of ensions and public
buildings.

He estimates the increase in pensions at
rt0,0oo,tx0 while the excess on public build-
ings will be small. The proposed reduction
of revenue on tariff and internal revenue
legislation wjl be from $:o,00i,0(io to

according to the present plan of ibe
Ways and Means Committee.

The Virginia and North Carolina delega-
tions are preparing a petition to be presented
to the Speaker, asking recognition to take
up the bill to repeal the tobacco tax. They
fear that the Ways and Means Committe
wiH not give them adequate relief. The
Speaker, bowser, will probably adopt the
coanm that Carlisle did in the but H.e-.e- ,

and refuse to recognize 0eiu uqtil it U as-
certained what disposition of the matter
thail be made in tb new lirif bill.

SOUTHERNERS MY HOWL

Wrien They Read th W deral Elec-

tion Law aa Introduced by
Congressmin Lodye.

Vasiusotox.D. C, March 15. Mr. Lodge,

of Mashachuseiu.. introduced iu the House

to day a bill to regulate the election of rep-

resentative! in Congress hy means of a feder-

al election law. The bill provides that
whenever 500 persons, voters in any congres-

sional district in the Cnitel States, not less

than two months prior to the next election

of representatives in Congress, petition the
judge of the I'uited States court for that sec- -

lion to place the next ojngres-iou- al election
in that district under the provisions of the

act, it shall be the duty of the ju Jgs to an-

nounce that the act will govern the next

election In the district and be is directed to
appoint the proper odlcers of election. Two

registrars are to be appointed, one from each

of the two principal political parties for each

voting precinct. The registration is to close

not less than ten days before the election.

Registrars who place on the list the names

of ineligible parties are to be subject to fine

or imprisonment or both. Other violations

of the law are also amenable to punishment.
Two inspectors and two deputy insiectors

are to be assigned to each voting precinct to

take charge of the ballot boxes and to check

off a liat of registered voters furnished by

the registrars the name of each voter before

he votes, and no person will be allowed to

vote until his name has been checkeJ. No

one shall be admitted within the rail to vote

unless his name appears on the registered

list, nor until his name hai been checked off

the list by the inspectors. Inspectors failing

to perform their duties will be subject to

punishment. After the registrars have pre-

pared their preliminary lists, it is provided

that they shall meet publicly to register all

duly qualilied volcrs who may come before

them and who are not registered already,

and to strike names from the preliminary

list when cause is shown. The names of

candidates nominated for Congress are to be

furnished to the cleik of the United Slates

district court in which theelection district
is situated, and the ballots are to be prepared
by the latter at the public expense. All

ballots are to be uniform and are to contain

all the names of persons nominated, the one

to 1 voted for to be checked off by the voter.
A blank space is to be left at the end of each

ballot in which the voter may insert the
name of any jierson not printed on the bal-

lot. A record of the number of ballots
printed and furnished by each polling place
is to be kept. At the owning of the polls
in each polling place the seals of three pack-

ages of ballots furnished the registrars are to
be broken and the ballots made ready for
use. The second and third set of ballots are
to he retained until needed. The election
insjiectors are to select the voting places, and

the registrars shall cause these places to be

suitably provided with a surn.:ient numlier

of voting shelves or compart incuts, at which

voters may conveniently mirk the ballot.",

so that they may be screened in doing so

from the observation of others, and a guard

rail shall be ho constructed aai placed that
only such persona that are inside the rail
can approach w ithin twenty feet of the bal-

lot boxes and of the voting shelves or com-

partments. The arrangements shall be such

that neither the ballot boxes nor voting
shelves or compartments shall lie hidden

from view of those outside the guard rail.
The number of voting shelves to be not
less than one for every seventy-liv- e voters,
and not less than three in any precinct and
not less than ten ill any City voting precinct.
When a properly registered person comes to
the polling place the registrars are to give
him a ballot. The voter is then to go to one
of the shelves and after .preparing his ballot
is to plaoe it in the box and leave the enclo-

sure. Each voter is allowed six minutes
and no more in which to deiosit his ballot.
Persons who are blind or who cannot read
or write may have their ballots prepared by
the inspector. Challenges are to be allowed
only under certain conditions. When the
person is challenged for a cause recognized
by law lbs election ullkvrs are to have bis
name written on the ballot, bogether with
the challenger, and uo challeng-- fur the
purpose of delaying voting are to be enter-

tained. The inspectois of election are lo
count the vote at the closing of the polls
and announce the result publicly. Ta--

certificates of the result are to be prepared
and furnished to the clerk of the district
court. Toe judge of the court and the cleik
are to count the total votes of all the pre-

cinct for each candidate, and to transmit a
certificate of election of the candidate receiv-

ing thegreatest number of Votes to the clerk
of tbelluuae iu Washington.

To Prove Conspiracy.
BafK.rn.va, X. Y., March 13. The Mc-Cal-

investigation vti oontinued before the
Court of Inquiry at the Navy Yard
The examination of witnesses only tended
to repeat andenlarge upon the evidence here-

tofore brought out about "cutting down"
Walker and putting others in irons and
strait jai kets to avoid nratiny. One point,
however. Lawyer Choate wanted to prove by
Assistant Engineer Bennett, and that was

that there wras a conspiracy to injure the
Commander ; and unless certain letters that
witness h&i written were produced he could
Dot gain the necessary information.

The 'Viurt ruled that his private corre-
spondence would have full protection. Mr.
(.'boats made several appeals, but to no pur-

pose. Ie w as told that if he could produce
such letters ha would be allowed to

the witness in relation to them.
Ensign (1. W. Kline said he knew of ten

and twelve men to be chained in pairs and
made to march on the quarterdeck fir hours,
lie said he Comrqander seldom ifever in-

vestigated complaints made by the o(ljjens.

lie said he was friendly, not hostile, to the
Commander, but was not grateful fur the
treatment he received from him.

Hunting Mad Cats.
Habbopsvi-bu- , Kjt , Mirch is a

great scare iu the 2ft. Moriah neighborhood
near Burgin, Ky. It appears that some-
time ago a cat in that vluiniiy was bittna hy
a mad dog. The inoculated feline spread
the disease, until now nearly every cat in
the township bas the rabies and the people
are almost panic stricken. The brutes are
far more ferocious than Dili dogs, and actu-

ally pursue people. A few days ago Miss
Agnes Bouta, one of the young
ladies of this county, while walking through
the yard, was attacked by one of the rabid
animals, which pursued bar to her room
and kept her there until she was rescued by
members of ber family.

More than a dozen persons have been bit-

ten, and Mary Heath, Jane Ellison, Kate
Vanderpool and Tommy Uildebraud, all
school children, were badly mangled by
cats. Nearly all the domestic animals in
the neighborhood have been bitten, and
there is no telling where the thing will end.
The schools are closed and the men are
hunting cats, and the pop of the rifle ia
beard on all hands.

A 0 organized effort will be mde to kill
every cat in the toanship, and every animal
that shows tbs Uast sign of rabies will be
killed instantly. Tna bitten person --e in
the bands of physicians, and every effort
will be made lo save them from hydropho-
bia.

Divorpe at Seventy-Fiy- e

Pnrssr-aoii- , Pa., M.ch IS.-- ifr Eluv
beth Cpperraan, of the Sonth SUle, after a
married life of .W years, has sued tie hus-
band for divorce. She is 75 years old. They
bare had ix children, who have grown up,
and have grown children of their own. One
grandchild. Mrs. Anton Diehl, bas a child
of her own, so the two old people are

but tbey cannot see their way
clear to end life together.

The papers in the case charge desertion.
Mrs. I'pp. rroan claims that ber husband has
not Jived with ber or supported her for tn
years. Mr. I'ppermsn claims that Mrs. lp--
perwan is a trifle insane, and Mrs. t'pper-ma- n

mike toe same charge against her
busband. When the subfirna iu the case
wa served on the old gentleman, be Uah- -

eJ till be cried.

Water P.myu Havoo in the Missis-
sippi Valley.

A ex i bias t'rrv, A-- k March 13. It has
been raining at this place for about thirty
hours, and part of the time it lis fairly
poured dowo. Thrrevasse in the levee at
this p. ace is now about 40) feet wide, but
the Government Engineer. Captain Toiiuirer,
with bis foroe, has succeeded in stopping the
washing away of lb - end of lb levee, S3

that the breach will remain as it is.

A Urge force of hands unJ-- r Koa 1 Con-

structor Higgins, of the Iron Mountain
llailroad tympany, nnd Captain Whitehall,
the President of tho leviss Board at this
place, are working night and day trying to
save the levee in front of tiie town, but it
looks now as though it would have to go.

The river ia now seven tenths of a foot
higher here than ever befort known, stand-

ing In the gusgs forty seven feet and eight-teotb- e.

The people are much alarmed over
the present situation, and aoins are bunting
higher ground.

a savt-- L lomos or Joxtow.v.
Should the levee break in front of the town

it will be a small edition of the Johustowu
horror. It is impossible that the levee
should stand aix inches more water, and at
present the reports indicate a foot more.
Should a general break occur it will llood

the whole of the Texas basin.
Colonel Mills, the Presi lent of the Levee

Board iu the basin, is bent looking after the
condition of the levees. The river h is risen
a tenth in the pait twenty-fou- r hours, and
is still rising. All dread to night's develop-

ments. The levee men are worked out,
and, though displaying all the energy and
pluca; of Spartans, they cannot hold out
much longer. Sme stock has been shipped
to higher land, but a grett miny heal of
cattle will be lost in the swsmp if the levee

breaks. The outlok to nig'it is djcidedly
gloomy.

THE OCTLTOK PISCOCBIGIKU.

CncRi-KsTox- , Md , March 12. All that part
of Ihe county lying east and south of this
city is almost entirely subiu 'rgl, the excep-

tions being natural and artificial mounds
upon which fanners and stock have takeu
refuge. It is raining and the outlook is dis-

couraging. The levee protesting the Cairo
A Poplar B'uff R til way tra'i-fe- r and pradle
at Bird's Point, opp eote Cairo, art ve way,
and all m ivahle railway propsrly at that
place was hastily transferred to this city, as
was that of the Cm ton ', on which train
were aV) abandoned. All trains from Ibis
point on that road are ahand ned.

A W ITER SPOUT.

Caib', 111., March 12." A waterspout at
I'llin, III , submerged the tracks of the Illi-

nois Central Utilroajtoa depth of about
five feet. No trains have come in on that
road since yesterday af ernoon. The rain-

fall at Donuola was also very heavy. The
Ohio R ver continues to rise here. The
gauge maiks 4 5 1 , a rise of three-tenth- s

since yesterday. Weather is cl.vj ly and
warm. Tile river is falling at Pa lucah, and
it is th'iug'it If there is no more rain the
river will not g over llf.y fe.-- t here.

At Woksburg the stage of the river is

47 0 feel. It bas risen 4 10 of a fiot in

the pst twenty our hours. It will proba-

bly rise lo 4!) feet.

There has been an in the
main levee at Alsatia, thirty nine miles
above Yicksburg, on the west bank of the
river.

The Arkansas, at Little Ro k, has risen
six and a half feet in Ihe past twjnty four
hours.

The present prospects are that the s'ag" of
the river from Cairo t i Yick-ibu-- ii bjlow
will be one of the highest known.

w rtR suvs ii wot.
Msxenis Tax!., Mirch I.I The

to property at Black U x'k will be heavy.
The water Is six feet deep in the hotels and
business places.

Orders to remove a'l the cars from the
Mountain yards at Newport h tvebeen given.
No trains have reached there since Tuesday
night.

A sjiecial from Little R ck siys the news
front the interior towns, ia that all streams
are high and that a large nuoiVr ol bridges
have been washed away. Ni trains htve
reached there from Port Hmitti since Mon-

day, and all the road's train U badly delay-

ed.
The Arkansas river 1b rising rapidly at

Pine BlurT, and there is danger of the Gov-

ernment dykes being destroyed. The situa-

tion betw.-e- i that piot an I the Mistissippt
nver is said Pi be alarming.

TUB SITUATION ATCMBO.

Cuan, III., Miroh I.'.. The river fell one-tent- h

of a foot la- -t night an 1 is now 4i fet
and eight-tenth- s. T le O lio is falling fast at
Shawueetown, and it is thought now that
the rise reported above there will not cause
much, if any further rise, here The first

train for the pan two days arrive 1 vi the
Illinois Cen'ril this morning, the track at
rilin having been repiired. No trains ar-

rived on the M obile and Ohio or on
the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago an 1 St
Loui from the North, or on the Iron Moun-

tain and S'. Luisand St. I. mis. Arkansas
and Little Rock from the South The weath-

er is cloudy, and the situation is much more
encouraging here.

ix mx lo'.vei Missi-wir- valley.
Sr. Lot-is- , March 13 Riins still continue

in mtny p iris of the lower Mississippi Val-

ley, and all the stream-"- , particularly those
flowing from the west and north, are rising
rapidly and pouring their floli into the
b'g river. The Arkansas and tributaries are
at flood height and doin much damage to
farm and railroa 1 prop-rt- y.

Tue Arkansas river rose over 20 feet at
the mouth of the Mulberry, Tuesday, and a
railroad bridgj crossing the latter stream
was carried away. The Iron Mountain Rail-

road north of L'ttle R ick and the cotton belt
north ol pine Bluff have suffered severely
from washouts and lost bridges, and trains
are temporarily abandoned. The White
river lias risen 32 feet at Catesyilje and near-
ly the entire valley of that river is inundat-
ed.

Closed t)y a Detective.
PfTTsBUBtfif, March 12. James IJall, a

L7i)itasl tSLates Marsha', of dliv .T Coif, Col-

orado, passed through here tq Jiy in c'largs
o( Martin (Jain, who is charged with
murder. Gain had shot and killed a
prominent cilitMi. Hall was at ones order-
ed to follow and capture him. The next
thing learned of Cain was thai he had sailed
for Ej rope. Hill follow bim but always
bad the luck of being a day or two in
bis rear.

Finally be beard tljat rqan hud return-
ed to America, aul then the Qcer d'J like-

wise. List wetk be landed in New York
and waited there a r.w days to try and g,t.
trace of Cain. N sign of bi n bs
found however, and he hai j ist
about coiolii lei lo return home and give up
the pursuit Wnile walking ou broJay
on Monday last he felt sum one tap him on
the sh m'der, and, turning, found himself
face to face with the man be bad chased so
Ion.

Cain said be hiJ become weary fleeing
from pursuit, and besides bis conscience was
troubling biui so that he halj ist about de
termined to return to Silver C.iiT and stand
trial for bis crime. .
A Chance for Tennessee Republ-

icans.
Mtt.PHis, Tm.1., March 13. Hencefor-

ward, under Ibe provisions of the IJortsch
and Myers bills, recently amended and

hy the Legislature, the State of
Tennessee will in all probability be counl-- d
among tbs list of ft publico States in Var
lional elections. The Democrats are divided
and one side bas labored for and secured the
Australian system of voting. Wilb it the
Republicans are sure of success. The State
is overwhelmingly Republican on a fair
count.

Ladle from the White House CoSouth.
WasHtsoTOF, D. C, March 13 Mrs. Har-

rison, Mrs. Wanamaker, Mrs. Uissei B.
Harrison, Miss Wanamaker, Mrs. Wilson, of
Philadelphia; Miss Ribinson, of New York;
Mr. Russell B. Harrison, and Mr. Hammond
of Trenton, N.J, left Washington at 11:30
this morning for trip lo the South.

A Woman Murdered.
LorisviLt.!, Kt.. Mareh 14, Mrs. Ellen

Whalee, a polisher in s glassworks,
was found dead near the railroad track near
New Albany, this morning. She had her
skull It. ken l'l two places, as if by a ban h
et. tStie lived with her brother-in-law- , Hen-

ry Bitter, a fi.-- front where she was
found. At the inrpmst this afternoon Mrs.

Ritter tesli lied that her busband bad often
threatened to kill her sister, and that la- -t

nigh', when reproached with drunkrnnes",
Ritter became, very violetit. Mrs.. R lier,
who was sick in bed, got up and begged

him on ber knees not lo harm them, and
finally quieted him. Liter, while she was
in a ktupor from illness and weakness, she
remembers her sister going; from thi bouse
and her husband following.

Drouth In Texas.
St. Locis, Mo, March 15. Advices

from the Lower Rio Grande country iu Tex-

as say that live stock of all kinds are u tier-

ing severely from a lack of water. Nearly
all of the water holes, Hrwmi and tanks
In the counties af rarr, Hidalgo, Ztpata
and Duval are dry. and iu many places cat-

tle have lo be driven ten miles to water.
There is no lack of grass, fmt the scarcity of
water has been a very serious drawback aud
cattle are in very poor condition.

Fears are entertained that if the drouth
continues much longer ibe loss will be very
heavy. Since the last of September there
has been no rain lo amount to anything.

Outrage on a Farmer's Daughter.
Kaxsas ClTT, Mo., March I.. A sjiecial

from Pleasant Hill Mo., says: This little
town and country for miles around is in a
fever of excitement over a terrible outrage
committed on daughter by a
brutal tramp. Over five hundred men on
horseback, armed with gun?, pistols, and
ropes, and accompanied hy a number of
hound'-- , are scouring the east and south'end
of Jackson Comity. The name of bis victim
is Allie Atkinson, daughter of a wealthy
farmer, living three and miles from
Pleasant Hill.

A tramp named Collins, who resembled
the description of Miss Atkinson's assailant,
was arrested at an early hour this morning
at Greenwood, six uiih- - from here. He is
being held at the railway station therefor
protection until be can be taken to thu At-

kinson bouse for identification. A mob of
one thousand men surrounded the station
and demanded that the prisoner lie deliver-
ed into their hands for punishment.

Found Hanging on a Fence.
Dallas, Tex, March 11. The body of a

neatly-dresse- young man was found early
this morning hanging across the fence in
front of a negro cabin on Siilb Lsmar
street. On examination it was found that a
bullet had passed through his heart. Hill
Humphreys, the negro who lived in the cab-

in, surrendered to an officer and acknowl-
edged that' he did the killing. He found
the man in his room on awaking lust night
and claims that the dist a-- attempted to
draw a pistol when be shot at him. The white
man ran out the d xr and the nero and
family returned to bed, not thinking that
Humphreys' shot ha I proved fatal Hum-
phreys is in jail pending an impiest.

Her Tongue Torn Out.
Noruistow k, pA, March IX Tw daugh-

ters of Isaiah H of IronbricUie,
d . d within a few days of each other, of
diph'h-ri- a. after several days of intense suf
fering, and wereburiel in one grave hereon
Tuesday. The first child .died on Saturday,
and iu her last paroxysm, during a lit of
coughing, her tongue was torn loose and
was forced out of her mouth. The other
girl died on M inlay, and two other chiidnn
of the same family are now beJfa-- l with the
samd disease.

Blown to Pieces.
New Yobk, March II. An explosion of

dynamite occurred ai the Brooklyn Water
Works, at Rockviilc Centre, L. I , this morn-
ing, hy which two men were killed.

The explosion occurred at 0:40 o'clock.
Ti e dynamite was being used for blowing
up tree trunks on the line of the extension
of the Brooklyn Aqueduct, half a mile east
of Rockville Center.

Two laborers were blown to pieces, pnrts
of their bodies being thrown in every di-

rection. Two others were fatally injured.
The shock of the explosion created conster-
nation. Many bouses .were shaken and a
number of windows were broken.

Taxation of Loans.
H A March li Thirteen cases,

involving the taxation of loans forlSHti,

H7, lsssand lSK, were to day decided by
the Dauphin County Court in favor of the
Commonwealth. The cies are similiar in
principle lo those recently decided by the
L'nited States Supreme Court against the
city of Chester and a railway corporation.

The amount involved in all thecals
which have been appealed to the courts cov-

ering tavation of loans is over $I.(KV')0
and the Cirara inwealth's oiiivrn indulge
the hopelhat iheopinion ofthe t'nited States
Supreme Court is s;il3 iletilly c mprclienive
to enable the recovery ofthe entire sum in
dispute.

Poisoned by Dlrltalis.
Nliw Y'.KK, March 13. President Wilson,

of the Board of Health, to day ordered the
arrest of Julius Scherdermandel, a dirk in
a small drug store at No. 302 Stanton strtet,
for selling digitalis, a si.soii, instead of lico-

rice powder, lo Mrs. James Mctluire hy mis-lak-

and thereby poisoning Mrs. McGuire
and her niece.

Happily, the two women were relieved of
most of Ihe poison, but their lives were av-e- d

wilh difficulty. The younger of the two
is a constitutional sutfererfrom heart dista.--.

Iler heart-beat- s ran down from over 70 to 40
in the minute. She was barely pulled
throiii;-- , but both women arc siik yet and
may never recover.

A Sheriff Kills three Men.
Mustb V'trr, Col, March 17. Thursday

night John McCan, Charles Harris, and
Thouns (jill.igher, confined jr. the county
jail, overpqwered the Sheriff when be came
in to give tberq their supper aud escaped.
The prisoners started up the Rio Qrande
Qiver. Friday morning Sheriff- Hecker,
with a posse, started in pursuil. Y'erday
morning at daylight caiqp was discov-
ered. The fugitives were called upon to
surrender, but itutead of doing so they fired
upon the posse, The Sheriff relumed the
tire, shoo.log three limes and killing bis
Ihree men. N" me of the j'ieritrs posce were
injire4.

s s- -

Trie Welsh Mine Disaster,
Loxpox, March 13 Telegram.- ofsyra.

pathy were forwarded by (jieen Victoria
and the Lord Mayor of London to the be
reaved relatives of the Morsa colliery disss
ter. Nineteen bodies have been recovered
The flames are still spreading and gangs of
men are endeavoring to check the prusresa
ofthe fire.

It is said that fully three-f.mrl- of the
men were married and leave large families.
It is estimated that 100 lives have been lost.

The finding of an unlocked safety lamp
by the side of one of the dead miners in the
Morsa colliery is believed to xplain ihe
cause of the explosior.

A Faithless Young Husoand.

WriEiLf so. W. Y r March 1Q Miss 3all;e
GrifTn, of Martin's Ferry, a wealthy spin-te- r,

aged 4, advertised for a husband re- -,

oently, and was married lo .Sherman Price,
a young man, young enounb, to be her son.
Y'esterday Price induced his wife to visit a
neighbor, and be gathered all the tnoney
aid valmbles in reach, amounting to about
$o00, and fkipj-eJ- . It is btlievid he is in
Kentucky.

H's Wife Poisoned him Accidentally.
HcTniioDos, W. Vs., March li. John

Nirao, a farmer of this county, died lat
n;ght of an overd'ise of litidanuni admoiis
lerelby mistake by bis wife. Nimo wet
Ia e!y married and his bride is prostrated
by the terrible affair.

A Curious Plea for Pardon.
Tii"f " irtiMirt't cases to con.e

hefiv ib- - ',',' I --f Psrdons at it ivgnlar
rote on; P-- tr r i Uv. There aretwe've
new i on the list, iix tilling several mur-

der e.a-- ClisHes I.arrabee. of Vnsngo
eou'i'y, was lirsi to be bangtd,
and wt. eaetiteiKv was subsequently com-

muted i Impris '!.nint f r life f r killing
Lew William-- , colored, near Oil City, in
1874 asks for a pardon on a curious pha.
His counsel uraesthal Larrabe shot Wil-

liams, while out Kunning, asa favor, because
Williams wanted lo commit u:cide. and
was afrai J of going lo hell if be killed bim
self.

The South Wilkesbarre Shaft.
Wilkesbarrb, Pa 4 March 13. The wa

ter in the South Wilkesbarre abaft is to-

night thirty feet above the fire, and is pour-

ing into lh Stanton mine through a door
which is supposed to have been burned
away. The Stanton la filled wilh hot water
and steam, making it impossible to work
tbe mine. The extent of the damage ia not
known, as no person is allowed to enter the
inlneat present.

Choked at a Banquet.

Louisville, Ky., March 13. F. J. Reigart,
a "special leiiMon Examiner at Mayaville,
Ky., met with a singular death)ast night.
lie had been iu office just a year, and his
lrtends celebrated the event by giving bim a
liaii'i'itt. Alter responJing in a neat little
speech to the compliments paid him, his
triends aH satdiwu to table. Almost im-

mediately thereafter Reigart was seized wilb
a violent coughing, and before assistance
could be rendered be bad strangled to death.
The first bite of meat taken bad lodged in
the throat.

When the Laborer Shall Get his Hire.
WiLXEf-it.AKRK- , Pa, March 13. Judge

Woodward ruled on a novel point.
A mine laborer quit work-an- demanded his
pay. The company insisted that he wait
till pay day. He brought suit, and Judie
Woodward decided thai when a man quits
or is discharged he is entitled to immediate
pay- -

Crowl Guilty of Murtler.
Usiojctowx, Pa., March 1 J After being

absent two hours, the jury in theCrowl-Por-e- r

homicide case brought in a verdict of
murder in tbe first degree at 9 o'clock this
evening. Crowl shot Porter at Daubar last

The cause, it was alleged, was
insene jealously

Great Wealth. But No Will.
Bt'iTE, Mont., March 13. Montana's

richest citizen, Judge Andrew J. Davis aged
71, died last night, unmarried leaving no
w ill to his estate of O.Orj.iXHl lo (10 OUO.tioO.

Twelve years ago Mr. Davis bought the Lex-

ington mine, in this city, for a $ol debt.
He sold the larger part of his interest iu it
ten months ago for $1 .(WO,''.

The Louisiana Lottery Knocked Out
St. Pai'l, March 14. The Louisiana lot-- t

rv legislation proosed in the North Da-

kota at Bismarck received its
quietus today in both houses. The bill
otl. red ihe Stale idO.OUO for a franchise and
an annual tribute of 150,000.

SCROFULA
Is that Impurity or the blood which produces
unsightly lu:iis or swellings In ths neck;
which causes rimnlns sores on ths amis,
logs, or leel; stlilch develops ulcers In the
eyr ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deques; which Is the origin of pimples, c.in-rrro-us

grnwlhs, or humors;" which, fasten-
ing upon the lunBi, causes consumption and
death. It is the most ancient c f all diseases,
arid very few persons arc entirely free from it.

TrT CURED
Ty taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
has proven Itself to lie a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. If you suffer from
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparlllx

" Every spring ny wif o and children have
been troubled with scrofula, my little, boy,
three years old, being a terrible sufferer.
Last spring he was oae mass of sores from
bead to feci. Wa all took Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and all have been cured of the scrofula. Jiy
little ly Is entirely free from sores, and ell
four of my children look bright and healthy.'
W. 11. Atiiebtox, l'assaic City, X. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
no,llTa,ldnir::l.n. fl:lxfr?J. rrrparedonly
by C.L IiUUU CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mom.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

J EPORT OF THE CONDITION

First National- - Bank
OF SOMERSET, at Somerset, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at the clone of businuts, Feb-
ruary 2S. l.v.l.

RESOURCES:
Ixxin nitl disnmnts $'.), 'fifi r.
( 'ter drait wured and uiw cor.-- 2 oo
T H. Itoniln lo .Tiire cuculauou i::.0o(i 00
iMie frun approved rehen'e euta T.l-'- M
lne from oilier National !'ai)k 3,:;11 Kt

lne from ftU! IIkiiLs and llankeni . 4M 01
Haiikiii-luii?e- . Kuniiiure and fixture? 6,'Jl" 71
Currvni ex(ienesand taxes paid Ni 77

I'reniiuiu! on r. S. Iinl- - 3,f7L' .Vi

('hefk- and otheroa-- h itcia" t'2 W
Hiilsol oihrr liniikM 8JUIU
Frai'(io;ml pni;r curreuey, nn kclaaud

rents . M no
Specie - 5.41
I.r,-a-i leniUf notrM .. 7,4.--4 (W
KeJrniptioii font with V. H. Treasurer 0

ljr cent of circulation.. .V5 flfl

Total .U0.1Ta M

LIABILUIES:
rar.ilal lock r:d in 5o.nno no
1'ndivHlefi proms l.!l wi

National Hunk imvck outstanding ll 700 00
fcu(.iert to check 6'J,371 :rt

lK'inanl eertilicates ol uepo. 11,M2
Iue u other Naiiooal Hank" 2. lit.'
Due to State Buukt aud bankers......... wm h(

Total - 41,173 50

Sale uj OmiUj of Srtmrrnet, .

I. Aodrew Iarker. t'adiier of the a'love-name-

raiik, do hoieiniily vwrar that Ihe altove lalr
tiiriit i true, to tbe Uut of uiy knowledge a l
teliUv

AXDKKW PARKEK.
Siier.

S ibcri1 and sworn to Iwfore me this th day
of March, lfJU.

WU. II. W EI.FLEY.
Kutury fuUlic.

C'BBRE'T Attiot :
VALENTINE H W,

HA H FHHaH.
ty.LD. V.

Directors,.

XECUTORS' NOTICEE
Laiate of Solomon N". Hammer, deceased, late of

.tenner lp, homemei t o. t'a.
Letters tiftameutarr on shove esnate haTini

been Krntitmi lo the undTaigned by tl.e irerauthority, notice is hereby given to all per 'D
toilehletl to xaid ettate to make immeiliatu lf--
nvtit, aud thoms having elairn again't the same
will iiwis them duly atiiheniiraied tor "etlle--

lit n Friday, Aliril i. lCMi, at the lale roideuce
lt'ifC4.-akiid-

JOHN C. HAMMER,
DAVID M. HAMMER,

fchjd. titutun.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LsMte of Jo ej.h A. T. Ilunter. late of I'rstna
Ho'ouiih, Somerset tvaintv. Pa.

Letters ot n.imnii-- l ration on theaboveestate
granted tolhe undermimed by the proper

authority, notice is hereby ttiven to all persons
indebted to mid estate to make immediate t.

and thosa having claims against t he same
will present them duly authenticated for aettk-nie-

on or before Thnrwlay, April 17, li0. at the
oltice of John K. Scott, Id the ftorotish oi imer-N-- l.

JOHN K. S(OTT.
marl. Adma. cum tninmtnto aancn.

J7XECUTRLV NOTICE.

Estate of Dr. J. K. Miller, deeeawd, late of Som-
erset BoroUKh. )metei t 'onutT. Pa.

l etters testamcntarr on th evtale if fir. f. K.
Miller, late of Somerset Borouch dee'd. hving
been shunted to the underMncd, notice m hereby
Kiveu t all persoiw indebted to said estate to
mate itninecliri'e and IhtiKe havina
claims aeainsi the aauie mtil prent them duly
autbenUcatci f r settiement aud allowance on
"atunlay, March 1, IMO, at the residence of A. J.
CXilborn, Kmj., iu (Jomeraet, Pa.

JENNIE C MILLEH,
aulj. Kxeeutnx.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

E. late of John Weaver, dee'd, late of Paint Tsrp.,
Pomerwt Co., Fa.

Letter! of edmin'siration on the abore estate
hiTinc been jrrai.tcd lo the undersifrned by tbeproer authorif, n .tice ia herebe a.ven to all

inU bted to :d estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those harms; ciaira or de-
mands aeaint the same wiii prent them duly
authenticated for aettlemeot to tbe underalKned
Admtiitrtri. at the lute resilience of deceased
l'i Hnint To ,phip. on or before Taursday, the
Uth dav of March.

CATHABIXE WEAVER, I

Jan?J. Adminixtrattii. '

PUBLIC SALK
OF

?alii Heal Estate.
:o- :-

vrUTTEnrtin op!t of nV luci out oftheBY of fnii-rr- t County. '., to tlit uulr-ttiiroef- l

diiv'tt. we wtlt to ublli Male on
ihr premiaHm U the home f ill derted in iunt
Towruisbip, tuersrl Cuuuty, I'., uu

Friday, April 4, 1890,
at I o'clock n ro . the ISillnwliit; ileserihetl real
estate, lale tbe prorty olJacob Berkty, Uee d,
to wit :

A certain tract of lanil fituate In Pslnt Town-
ship, aljo ainir lmi1s of D. J. BerSey. Am Brr-ke-

liavUI Nangle, K Miller, JuseH Johns,
Jack-o- n herkey. Jacob V'xn g't estate, and oth-
ers, eoiitaluliig 1C0 acres, mors or less, with a gaud
two-stor-

DWELLING HOUSE,
bank Bam and other ootbulMlnirt, of which
there are about 40 acres well Umbered, the bal-
ance rleared and In a good suite of cultivation.
The farm It with coal and outer ntlu-eral-

wilh tbe appurtenances.

TERMS.
One-thir- d after tbe payment nf all sxpepMsto

remain a lien on the premise-.- , the Interest to be
paid annually to Klirs Bel Key, wldov, durinx
her life, froin dayuf conftrmstion of sale ; at her
death the printi-il- to the burs nf.ihe deceased ;
one-thir- ea.h. aud the renuiinlnic one-thir- lit
two ettiRi annual payments from eontinnation
of Mile, aith inien-s- t ou fame. All deferred pay-
ment to be secured by jinleiiient rut the land.
Time of given on day of tale ; all grow-
ing crops rtieivtu.

P. P. GEISEL.
fcUZV KKKKEY,

niarl'i Administrator aud Trustees.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Valuable real estatE
VIRTt'Enf an order of fale Issued out oftheBYOrphans' t 'ouri of Si mept Cnumy, la.. and

to ns .tms-ted- , .we will expose lo sale at
pnMicoutery, on the premises. In the Township
of Jeuiier, hooiersel Co., i'a., ou

SATURDAY, 31ARCII 29, 1S00,

at 1 o'clock p.m., the following tlcscribH Real
tStAitp, Ute the property ol Herman I'lubervr,
dweaj'!, viz :

A farm or tract of land Pit tint in Jn-m- r

SnMrHi County. Pa., ia1joitiiug
Umi" of Ik.' tl? (.nrliiia. Wm. Hiu'ilt, Solomon lum-
inal., Ktluartl Mttuivr, Atnm Krieilhru', aiut oth-
er, c mr.iiiiinK one hundred an 1 tit'ly-fo- ur

and I4J vvTclitvi, ui jreor lew, with the upiiurtc-nMitt'- c.

Thi l the homestnul faro of Herman lmoer-pt-r- ,

ku ha tret-te- a twoiUory piank
larjfe barn, and is well watered About

loo acre clear, and balance wIl timbered wnh
pin1 and ok. lla a ed tad la sitMa-te- d

on Stttiit-rhe- t and Jotinfttovru pike, two miles
north of jL'tmertort u.

TERMS:
I The share of the widow (one half after the pay-
ment of all jut rtelitj nnd t eharjjesd "ball re-
main iu Uu tiAiid-- of the during the
natural life of Nnoy I'mberer, the widow of
lleriiiiiu I hitftKer( deceased, and the Intercut
thereof Mi all be aiiiiaallir it ml regularly &id to
her hy thai urt ha4er, ha heirs aDdaM,'n hold-
ing the premises, to he recovered l.y dUiroA, or
other wiie, aa tenia are rreovera hie in this

which the aid vt idow fliaU accept
lu lull of her dower in the premiM,
aud at tier decee hrr fttare of the purrhj-- e

Clone? shall he paid ti the ht.-i- of Herman t
dceca-e- d. iFte aliail be paid fu

thrrr ffUU itmiuftf payment. Ten per cent to he
paid dow n ou day ot --ale, the reiuniiider of one-thir-

at ttie euiiiirma.MU of wttle : one third in
one year, and the reiimuimK t ird in two yearn,
Hitn intercM on the d ferred pHymaitts from the

of ttiie. i'eiou given 11 of
April, hm.

PERKY lMIKR;FU,
KELliKN HuKNf K.

mar.". Truuces.

pUBLIC SALE

OF

Vahabh. Real Estats !

BY VIKTl'E of an order hsned to me by the
r biitiV urt an Trustee for the Male ot the

heal Ktale of 1'aihatiue A. uiilh, decea-d- no
tice is hereby given thttt I wiii expose for wile at
public outiry, uu tbe preuiises. mx

SATC1WA Y9 MARCH 29, 1S5K),

at 1 o'ck p. tu.f the following doctlbed Real
L.H(ate, viz :

A certain tract of land ituate in Northampton
Township, sonic rMi 4'oiinty. l'a., adjoining lamU
ot SHinucl I'hilM.n, .hdiu MaiUMii. Atulrew

attd land Inte oi tu. i ruehtietd, and frth-ert- i.

coiitaiiuug Uacrea and allowance, luure or
IcsK.

TEmrs.
One-thir- d In Itand and the Imlanee ;n two

etfual annual jnyiiitnu ; octeneil (Ntyioents to be
aecure! h? jihlkini-ii- t on tiie premise. Ten er
tent ol the purchase mutiey lo lie paid wbeu tbe
prujkerty is knocked dou u.

IMIV MORWY,
mar.). Trustee of Catharine A. Smith deed.

y.SI;XKES KALE

O- F-

valnaDlB RealEs

VIKTl'E of an onlr of ale lsuel rut ofBY Court !' itii'ton Hlfti. f Senvret t'oun-ty- .
and tu mc directed, a A.Kiiee of John II.

Marten. I will rx'xM to pul.iic a:e at the resi-
lience of aaid Joan II. Martens, in Stouycreek
lowuMbi'i, ou

Tlfl'JlSDAY, MARCH 27. 1S00,

at lOo'elor k a. m , all the following dewribed
real estate of said Assignor, tiwtt:

A certain tract of land ltnate in j

iXJ. 1. Mtonyi reek 1 . Somenrt Co. Pa.,
atljoiiiinc lands f JifH'ih AHf-ther- , John Keic.
1. txttiek. John H. Hnydrr. Oliver lase and
J thn Y'Kler, H.t acres, strict measure.
atvMil luo ars eivHr, and balance iu timber, tiav
lug ttiereon erected a taestory

DWELLING HOUSE,
STo1 nwr bam, ami other outbuiMiug. Coal
at i1 other miner! on (h frirra.

iNU- - Towihip, adjoinirikf
Ianl oi"l!'.i-i- l V Meyerr, mimI licirx, omUiiii- -

iiiK N" aT(, n're (r lew. attout TU aTis clear,
ami batanee in li in tier, having a ttwelHnif: hfaise,
HnUle, uii'l (riiur oiiihnil'tiTUPi ibereim. Sutirsl
lit W, utj(lerlui1 with the eelehralc! Ki re Clay
veinuH;ueii at Wi!liniW Matioti.

TERMS.
Ten xr cent, of i h! hand mnnev to be paid an

I

iu as the property ia knocked down ; balance
of one third on nale ; one-thir- d in
mx mouths, and oiieth'rl iu one year, with

ou deferred paymen.
VALENTINE HAV.

msil Assume.

"J"rustee's Sale
or

valnaD Boa Potato
nuui iioiuu i.

BY VIRTtTE OF AN ORDER OF SALE lsufd
of the orphans' O ot of V.meMet ( ouniy,

I'a.. and tons dire-td- . wewili exfiusetosale. at
public outcry, at L. ilastvrx' ottke, tarliu, i a.,
ou

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, '90.
at 1 o'clock p. m the followine dewribed Real

late the pmpeily of til ward Kiuituel,
. u :

k A certain tract of land situate in
llUi li Krotlier-val'e- v Townfhip. Somerset

Couiity, l'a.. nitjomiPK lands of rt. A. J. ('. Phil-so- u

Jonathan Miller, peter Hanger. Henry N.Cole-ma-

Seth Weiahlcy. Iavld I. and oth-
ers, coiiuininv a res more or less. This" the
biMiicsit-a- tirui ut Kdwird Kimmell, deceased,
and bas thereon erected a tare lo slory frame

Dwelling House,
a laree new barn, and two u nant houses : has a
goal apple numerous t; .niiirs
and a verv ralnabie now open.

MA Q The undivided one half of a certainllU. Oi tract of laml situate in iheToau-shi-
of Brntliersvai ley. adjoining lands of Jona-

than Miller, rt. A & 1. C Phil on and others, con-
taining two acres, more or less.

TERMS:
Th-- ! share ofthe widow of the pnrrhase money

(one third after piytnent of all just debts and le-
gal cha-ge- shall remain in the hands ofthe pur-eha-

rturine the natural life of Maria Kiuina-1- ,
the widow of inn. Kunmcl, dereard. and t
Interest thereof shall be annually and nftularly
paid to ner hy the purchaser, hia heirs aud
holding the pretnites, to be recovered by dblreaiorherise as rents are ible in this Com-
monwealth which the said jd iw shall accept
In fiiil satisfaction of her dowe,. in thppremlea,
and at her decca-- e her hare of the purchase
monej shall be paid Pithe heir of Kdward Kim-m- ..

ileccaacd. The balance (ball be paid in
Wrrr 'ao yiymmti, ten per cent tn be paid down
on day of --ale. the remainder of one-thir- at the
eoulirmation of ibe anle ; o in one year,
and the reinainiiigthird in two vest, witn inter-
est on the deferred payments from the confirma-
tion of the aale. Posse-v- . mi iriven 1st of April 'ku.

MAkt.kKTi A Mcl'LAKKAN,
A. U. KlMUtL,

Feb.1. Trustees.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
tatateof Ephralu Pngh, dee'd., late of Somerset

Twp.. Somerset Co , Pa.
Letter of administration on the above estatehaving been granted to the undersigned by theproper authority, notice is hereby given to allperson Indebted to said esnte tomak- - Immedi-

ate mymeut. and those havinr claims miiui th.same will prcxent them dulv authenticated tor
citlement ou Saturday, the Mh dav of AtU, 1SV0

at my olice ia the Borough of somerset. Pa
t. ii ti;h.msrlL Administrator.

FOSTER & OUINN,

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

At No. 315 Main Street,

croHiiNrsTOwnsr
IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Carpets, Oil Cloths, lew Dress Goofls, &t

IlaviBg lost our store-buildin- g

be pleased to see our old frienda in
our prices will be tbe lowest.

Clinton

A.QUINN.

Loutlier's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Drug Stcrs is Rapidly Bsccning ajlreai

Favorite with People Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines ; Dye Stuffs, Sponge, Tmses

Sujworters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOUNDING OF

Til
I raysiGians

' Frescnjuons g
""1

Famuy Heceiits
GREAT CARE BEISG TA A.V TO lSE OSLY FRESH ASD PURE ARTICLED

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FISEST BRMDS OF CIGABS

Always on hand. It is always a to display our ',t)ods

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTH ER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

FINANCIAL
STATEMENT

OF

SOMERSET BOROUGH
FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH

1. 1890.

KE.'EIIT- -.

To balance f?t.m last yc nr S ."I
i iron Mcniy K.ns'11' S.' ,KP

" ' " N. II. Mewiiil'... V.l
' " ' A. 11. HUtull p'.--

1
"' 44 ' lllKlXt Jtl'.'S,.. ol

" Kiues auj itceu ?i

EXIENniTlIiEi.

For police antl lampilhtii;?
serviert J :i". ;t.i

For oil, lam., and lamp re- -

lini UJ ::j
For lepairs. Aim, about tuiciiie

boUMe ami lot y. rvi
For lalar aixl nuitenl oa st.

aud niaila... iTH :ia
For lnieresi on eiiKiue bouiw

binds T." T"

For euiiine bouse Un!s i,i l... 4 ,i oj
For miscellaneous lteuis, pi iul- -

injr. etc. tl :
For salary of burge.. cierk and

Trcstircr o
For of ia cidlei-t-

om r,7 .n 0 iVi

JO fFPU i:. LOVE. T.r.vrc,
Tj ca.b received as above 2i:;J n

'.'.'.
By orders paid si above ... 22-- n iVi

balance on hand .. 1 in .; SJI'O M

.Y. B. o :r'.,r .r Di:.
To halanoe due t x:t r.t

C!:.
J Ity eah pmd ?2i;
I exonerations allo'ed ; 17

By balance iltie a; ma S'.tl m

A. 11 JtLVTOX C.'i Hn- - J,r lssj. tiR.
To itrois amount of dimlicate...) lvn :t
To ain't of ocnall v siill alter

i months 2 s)

By casi riaid Treasurer . 21
Hylexoncralions allone l :rr it
lW.i ahateiuent allotv- -

eil taxp:tvers .'.2 !lBy llan': due M ti; fl!2 f5

BESOfK'JFS AND L! n LITIE3 OF TIIE DOR- - i

ol'uU,

veso mrr...
fish tn han'is of Treanirer Slf.i W
II dance n du,ai-at- m Sim I

1'. Snydrr :
Ila'.ance iin dup'ii ate of X. 1;.

Md.rlii .. S7 ,sh
baUnce on duplicate of A. 11.

illlluU 4 ,;7

LIASILITU:

Enff'ne bruise bondi outtnnd-in-
t MOT CO

ESTIMATED VALVE OF l!3r.0!' HI IT.OPEil.
TY.

Value of fire apparatus S S.vt no
' Itoroilch Seilles 'Jiki i.t j" " Kngiuc h iilse v lot.. 1'ssi hi' street Utiips si , n) $ 277", 00

We, the undcrsigBfd Au!itor of ftmifrs- - n,.r- -

nuirii. Pa. .to hereby erffv that we have eiam- -
eit aii'taiuliteil the aiiiaiuts and Touekers of theforexotiig siatemeiii ol tne Kiiniiuvs oMomer-e- t
Boris it h and have foun i them correct

Wimessour handi and seals tiiis loth dav nf
Man h, A. I). 18JU.

i !. R. niiWM is', 'L. 9
lJ. E. FtKNt-'t- , .Si

A 80LIDB-"KEaiin-'

t rrr K.rt. ,srw'
nBE or

METAL
r r"'' tkIsPtLAaaJ. SDr.i:Ti;:r33 kcw.

r RcSiDEMots, CuiincHrs, CFMtrrERirs. FfM3
".ARONS Gates. Arl-.r- s. VI ilw Imards. Ttvlllws,
.ire-pro- PLrSTERItn UTH, IKK)B JUT.

C. Write for Illustrated Cataloguer niaded fre
ZNTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO

IIO Water St., Ptttottnrirh, Pa.ardwarw Sea Seep it. Give nunc ot tiua paper

SENS FOR OJS CATALOGUCaao PFllCtS

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. INC.

pBaasaaLSJ. vv J. tjaitc i;
at. 7lll!iVIa3ii9JL

Vt. a

,7! in

and stock on Street, we would
our new place. We assure them that

FOSTER

Model

ia

hand.

pleasure

YOUNG'S
Reliable Drug Store.

When you need anything in the
j line of

;rces mss oRMEOicisii
Don't Fail to Give Ma a Call. Being

a Craduateof the Philadelphia
-- - COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. -

1 am pie;.a.-v- d t fill all Physician'

Prescriptions and Family Receipts

with safety an.I accuracy. My line uf

TOJLKT ARTICLES,

rKKruMKKiEs, Mi.vrs,
spx)xc:es, tkusses, Ac.

is tiie largest ami best in the Connty.

Palnsr's Fins Tcilet Soap.
This is the best and cl eapest Sosp on the

market. One trial, and you will always

use it. remember,

3 Cakes for 25 Cts. 3
For a

FINE CIGAR,
I only ask yon to try my leading brands.

Cull and examine my fine line of

Holiday Goods.
Visitors Always Wxlcomc. Both

ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Language spoken. My motto,

" Purity and Accuracy."

RfMPSCIFl'I.tT

Charles Young,
Succeisor to C. H. Beriford,

SOMERSET. TA.

Somerset Ccuntj National ki
Of Somkrset, Pa.

Established, 1877. Organiied as a Nation!. 1890.

CAPITAL. $50,003.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. B. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Miiton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wm. II. Koontz, Saml Snyilfr,
Julah npeebl, Juuas M. tuok.
Jiwii ll. ander, jirfiu stutn.
Jtpu B. liau. Hanwai sn.riier.
Jerome MUdt, Natl 3. Miner.

Win. EtvLsley.

Customers oftbH Bank will ibe w
liberal treaimciilioiisisunl with aale tauitinc

Partita w ishiug to send money art or wet "
be am kn.LKii., Lj uialt ter ail n.a.ut.

Money and valuable neeurad by one of
bold s LcieUia'.eUSaiVa wilh taoai appruveil tiw
lia'l . ,

Collection made in ail parts ofthe laiiea
Stales. 1 nances uilerate. ,

Account, au.l fjolicted. mar- -

SOMERSET MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly ky COOK A ICIRITI.

Dtut-ss- a ix

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Apples, (tried, .. . ' T

eaua,bu...l! ' s
Bran, A lilolbs
Butt.r. tndl.iV. .

L.
TJ t . u Somi 's uw, ui." meal,
Beeswax t ... iBaeon, I Sugar-cure- d Hams) k.....

(IVMintry hams) is
" fShouiiters) y, 9...

tea) ?
Corn, (ear) bo

' (shelled) ta bu i.se
..Meal tk ,

Chop, enrn and oats, f loo lbs - 1 "all rye, luu lb.
r.ggs uol ,

Flour. Roller I'riK-es- , bbl J
" Vienna. a bbl J m" rjiJden Patent, f, t --w

Flaxseed, ft bu . jK
Lr.l. a b i,"aSrMiddlings. s 106 lbs..
Oata. lm 'TTg,
Potatoes, "Tbu '

Peaches, dried, S vsRve, " bu
Salt, (No 1.) bbl Jj

" (t.roun.l Alum) ft sac k " H j" (Aib ton) full sack
" ' " "H - iStigar, yellow, - - ""at'

white. lliTallow, a
Warsaw at bbl- sack.
wheat, vtxi.


